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WAY WITH CXaTmorr INTENSE 

Vote Offer of IfMOO Extra Vote* • 

V« 
Heorty It 
oWJfeio 

For the Ant two wrti of the 
drive ending flaturda* night • P. HM 
July zlth a SPECIAL BALI.OT of 

150,000 EXTKA VOTES win t» a)- 
lowed for Mch and mry dab of $24 
worth of luburfipt inns coilMtvd tnd 
turned Into csropoisrn htiikfim (ei 
Various offers will be mad* from tin* 
to ttaaf but this ia positively the big- 
gest voting opportunity of the entire 
campaign and ths members who put 
in their best lick* now wiH benefit in 
a big way by doing so. 

It doet hot matter whether they 
are new aobacriptiena or old ones. 
The member* enrolled tbua far 

should and are, exerting every ener- 

gy to amaaa a gigantic vote total un- 
der thia big offer. Never Again will 
anbacriptiona be a* plentiful or will 
the vote* reach as Mgt • scale as 

they are bow. Ever* one is fully 
determined to get their share of 

subscriptions during this week rea- 

lising well the Importune* of doing 
gnat work now. 

Get the Wtmkm HUf New. 
PMltiM asmtl k *hr«a that 

this is the very best EXTEA VOTE 
OFFER that wiB he made daring the 
life of the Club, therefore thoee who 
do their very heat work now will 
profit greatly thereby. It is very 

likely that the winner of the big au- 
tomobilea will get the winning votes 
during the big EXTEA VOTE OF- 
FER. 

BiW PMthM. 

The Mooat Airy N«wm i* now so 

popular hi the territory that sub- 

scription gathering, in most instan- 

ce* will develop into a happy pas- 
time. Several members have alrea- 

dy advised the Club Manager that 
their friend* are voluntarily coming 
to them with assistance in the way 
of subscriptions. 

There are so many prises that it 
seems almost impossible for anyone 
who really tries, not to win a prise. 
In some instances the members are 

enlisting the rapport of fsther, moth- 
er, brother or slater, aa campaign 
manager. Thus, a systematic race 

can be run and no stone left unturn- 
ed to yield the highest possible re- 

sults. 

Barly Work Necessary. 
Too much pressure cannot be 

brought to bear upon the importance 
of early work in the Club. A little 

reasoning along "boas sense" lines 
will readily convince one of the 

practicability of doing their best 
work no*. Due to the fact that 

subscriptions are naturally more plen- 
tiful at this time than they ever will 
be again during the life of the Club, 
makes it imperative that one get In- 
to the harvest early. It necessarily 
follows that subscriptions will berowa 
fewer aa the race progresses and the 
Interest increases. Therefore, the 
early workers will ha the esses who 
wfll be invited by the judgee to Stop 
forward please" and claim the aato- 

(Coatinoed to last page) 

Boras to Drath m Wrack mi 
Automobile. 

Columbia, 8. C„ July M.—J. U 
Alexander, proprietor of the Ottarsy 
hotel. Greenville, 8. C., was hanwd to 
daath in the wreck of aa aotaaaobtte 
here last night 

the Moral numbly from Orasa- 
vOfe sounty, was painfully burned, 
and B. P. Dili, w+mrltlim of Green- 

ipMU owing to the iIn ahuweta of 
rain which haa bean viafcing tkto aee- 
tie*. 

Something like MO people attended 
the Ice itiii «o»per at Graey Knob 
achool houae Saturday. The muaic 

rendered by the Jenkins and Miller 

trinf hand waa excellent The here* I 

«hoe pitching and hall gam* waa aUo 

good, lea cream, pay and leaaonade; 
were on tale there. Cvarbody that at- 
tended reported of having a good 
tiM. 

Many peopie in and around Si loam 
'wiH attend the "Twenty-Fourth An- 
nul Seeaion of the Surry Baptist As 
flOciatHMi" which will be held with 
Ladonia Church; commencing Friday 
before the third Sunday in July and 
continuing though Sunday. 
Mr. Oacar Dennry, of Winrtoa- 

Salem spent the week-end with hia 
father lev. George Denney. 
The revival meeting began at the 

; Siloam Baptist Church Sunday. Re*. 
Mr. McCarter assisting the pastor 

j Iter. T. 8. Drsughan. of CretehfleM, 
fat the meeting. We exporting a 

I gift leiisai Iw li»y invited to at - 
tend the *errteos- 

I Messrs. Jesse Greene, Harvey Hyatt, 
and E. H. Peele spent Sunday with 
friend* at East Bond. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Butner and fan- 
ay, of Wlnston-Balem and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Flineham and family, of 
Pilot Mountain spent some time here 
Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Flineham and family. 

Billy Sunday Club to Aaaiat at 
Hill* Grow* H**ti*|. 

It has hoen announced that the re- 
vival meeting will begin at HOI* 
Grove Baptist Church Sunday night, 
July 25. The Billy Sunday Gospel 
Teams of Winston-Salem will assist 
the pastor, Bev. Goo. Oakley, of 
Mount Airy in the meeting. We aro 
expecting the groateat revival ever 

known in the history of the church, 
i Everbody cordially invited to pttond 
{the service*. COME, COME. 

Command. !- Qlisburf said it wooU 
hot he ntteeaary to eat tfcroujH the 
tube of the «mtwl tdMurint with 

acetylene torch**. Direr* entered 
through the hstrkaa while at work 
off Block laland at the bottoas of the 
wa, h* said, and they could eater 

the aame way more easily now that 
the SMbmariaa was in Ay dock. 
When tke 8-61 was lifted Into dry 

dock yesterday by derrick*, a toff* 
hole just aft tha conning tower, 
where th* prow of the City «f Bn* 
had pirn* the stael p la tea af th* 
submarine, waa revealed. tftefttr Af- 
terwards Commemier KUWu.r* 4«er- 
•d th* work stopped for the day. 
The salvage work had pi ugTsaeed 

sufficiently for the divers to deter- 
mine where the bodt*e lay, preeom- 
shly 28. unless some M were wash- 
ed overboard in the wreck. Three of 
the cret of M were rtsreed after 
the submarine was rammed and 

right bodies hare since beea rocov- 
sred. /' 

Lewis A. Gavin and Misa NeB La- 
bile Simpson, ware quietly married, 
Tueaday July 6th. th* oersesoBy being 
performed fey John Simmons, Esq., at 
His home near White Plains, a few re- 
latives and friends were present. 

Mrs. Gavin ie the daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. John J. Simpson, and Mr. 
Bavin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. t. 
Ravin. He holds a position a* cashier 
in the Bank of Warsaw. They will 
make their home near Warsaw. 

"They're Off"— Watch 'Em Go! 
List of Club Member* and Vote* Accepted For Pub- 

lication 

District No. 1 
Here's what can be won in thia district. Hudson Coach, $1218. 

Ford Roadster, $417.48. Freshoun Radio, $75.00 
Tan Per Cent Cash Comliston Awarded to All Noa-Prise Winners. 

NAME 

Mist Kathryn Owen, 
Mr*. John V.oy 
Mlia Mildred Wolf* 
Mr*. J. H. Midkiff 
Mia* Hrltn Monday 
Mr*. G. W. Hutchinson 
Mr*. Alma Childrws 
Mr. Jay Harris 

ADDRESS VOTES 

1M Pin* St -MM 
126 Ornate* ft.- M*> 

Eta St. MW 
, Cltjr —-.1.000 

»• S*. 6.0* 
US 8. Main ft fi.OM 

160 Arch St MM 
aw. u» 

District No. 2 
whmt emn b« won in tfcto dMilU. Ww CSdseh. $121«. 

Ford R^d»Ur, $417.4». Fre.h««r Kadio. |7»-«0 
TaFwCMtCMk Award* to AS Mm-Mm Wlanm. 

NAME 

Miaa Annabel)* Christian 
Mia* BettW Cook 
Mia* Mary E. H^Mt. 
Mian Panay Jackson, 
Mr*. Frad Baamrr. 
Hrt Lovit Patt«r*on 
R»*. M. B PMU»a 
«n W. ». WWta 
Mr. Ctaofe PWham 
Mra. Uarrajr Boyd 

ADDI 

ft. C. 
a. P. D. t Pilot ML. 
ft P. D Motmt Airy .. 

ft P. D. Mmmt Airy 
ft. P. D. 6 Mount Airy 

Ptalw. M. C_. 
ft. P. D. M nmt Airy 

ft.P. 

VOTES. 

MM 

J 
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I (Ml Mr. ft. W. Lett*. Chtof to 

I has leave to. state thai 
haw* no definite record of the p. 
in* of any cattle following their 
to« upon hay or for^e crop* 

with 

ar> to I 
Kw Haaap'hirs by pnaturing ito 
ia an apyte orchard which had ha> 
heavily aad frequently'aprayed with 
arsenate of lead to order to control 

r-hewinff insects that were affecting 
the apple crop. While there waa 

»cme chanjre in the phyaieal condi- 
tion of the nheep evidently brought 
alMrt by their feeding upon poisoned 
pastarace there were bo dentin can 
H. However, wo usually advise any 
crop that ha* Wen toasted with ara*- 
aate which it ia proposed shall ha fad 
to cattle, that the aaai ha not cut 

after it has town exposed to one 
ro raaaonabty heavy raina which 
wash a certain amount of the 

from the plants on the 

;i iraw til# •nor# formation will 

r«4» |*M accordaf ly I regret that 

partaJa^Uktin1* 
»f tkt Mexican Bmr InHt la tkt 
louthwest; Um of • prayed beans aa 
bod; "For two reasons bean* treated 
arith arsenicala have been analysed 
tor anenicad deposits. In no cue Ha* 
the amount of araenic par quart of 
p-een map beans aa picked approach- 
ed the point where there ia any 

lancer whatever from consumption bf 
•ven this amount. Snap bean* which 
law bean treated should ha waahed in 
two chances of Hear water before 
marketing to safeguard against any 
iiAcuhy from this source. In ac- 

cordance with ordinary cleanliness, 
leans should be thoroughly waahed 
kefore cooking. There ta not the re- 
notest danger from dried beans. 
Bean-vine hay which baa been treat- 
ad with arsenical* must net he fed to 
itock." 
The above quotations |tvH all the 

nformation I km been able to N- 

nra to answer to the oft repeated 
lueetion; la H danferoum to u«e the 
Jean* after treating with arsenic? 
fcftor all beans have been picked the 
fines should he turned under in order 
n destroy the food supply of the 
arvae. The entire county seems to 
te rather well covered with this pest 
ind the beet method of control is by 
the use of magnesium or rslciom 
irsenate in order to prevent injury 
« the vines. 
The two drug stores at El kin are 

naking special effort* to ret in a 

arge supply of maiMtinm and eel- 
•ium arsenate. Owing to the demand 
t to difficult to get enough arasnic 

ind sprayers to supply the demand. 
Parmer* ahbuld get ready and sow 
plenty at tarnipe and rutabagas, 
low rutabaga* the latter part of this 
onth and ftrst of August. Plant 
turnips a few weeks later. Both 
nakes valuable feed for humans and 
inimals. 
You should watch far the Bat headed 
ind round headed apple tree borer In 
Inly and August. They are foaad 
taring into the trunk of the tree, and 
ira i—ally found on the unthrifty 
ti*s bat exceptions will often he 
emvt Beet method is to dig sat 
•Nk wire and knife. They are found 
n the cap wood juet under the hark. 
It takes | min n to fad them fat 

Dr. R. W. Reece Fdb Aafeep 
After Lingering Otae* 

the profaaatan at i 
work and Und in the I 

Or Wat kins, in 

a vhiit vhtrt he 
the ftrst principles of hia rhmaa pro-1 
fesaion. Later He studied hi 
in BaMmm where ha lilWjlltll his 
professional adwilha. Ha located at 
Elkin and soon married Miaa Cora 

Harris, a member of one of the ft rat 

tanittes of tha country From the 

becinuia* of hia work 4a a profes- 
sional man ha took hifk rank amoaf 
the people ha served, and would he al- 
moat literally true if we should say j 
that ha never had an idle 

popular was he aa a dentist 
numerous were the rails ap< 
for professional service. 
After living at EI kin for a number 

at year* to toU Ms bailni there to 
Dr. E. G. Click and moved to this city 
wto»a he spent the remainder of his 

day*. Until his health Ufaa to fail 
•ome year* ago to )iv«d a moat active 
life and eajoyed kia work to the faU. 
No maa took more pride in kU pro- 
fern# ion and it waa with a smite and 
I pleasant word tkat he mat every 
•w who mm for kelp. He early de- 

naw here aad remain for day* to |rt 
the heaeftt of kia services. 
Re was not only a tee dentist bat 

lie waa a careful husiness maa aad 
iccumnlated a good estate, part of 
ahich is his home, which ia one at 

the nicest twaidaoeas in the city. He 
t bo owned a good farm near tows 

vhich he gave his personal attention 
mtil failing health no longer per- 
nitted this. 
A* churchman W Ihnd I M«t cob- 

listent life. He m for May years 
i member of the Baptist denomination 
ind early in life was made a deacon 
which office he Ailed a* lone as he 
tved. He was loyal to hia church la 
he highest degree aad never miaaed 
i service as long as be could attend 
Hia home life and his life as a 

teighbor was ideal, but it waa as a 
professional man that hs made hia 
nark in the world. He had a way of 

Altering into the difficult and trying 
rork of a dentist in a way to enlist 
he full confidence of his patient, 
["hi. was especially shown -in the ease 
>f little children and delicate women 
»ho must submit to dental opera- 
:iona. He could take a child and in a 
'ew momenta win it* confidence and 

|uiet its fears and hare it willing to 
iul>mit to his ministrations as bat 
'ew mea art able to do. He had a 
leart that was able to sympathise 
rith others in their difficulties and he 
raa able to throw the whole fores of 
lis strong character into the difficult 
rork of quieting the fears of those 
rho came for help. So marked was 
his feature of his life aad so greatly 
lid it impress hia patient that oaas 
i parson ha^him as his deatist rare- 
y would he go to another. 
Hia faith waa as site pie as that of 

i child. His trust in the goodoees of 
* Allwise rather waaJao rare aad to 
re U founded that he never had a fear 

foMtaoa aad baaas caa hs puteHad 

Lthe 
uas of the mm. I wsald < 

to know If aay grower in the 
»uaty has had aay sspari.ae. with i 

Mi* "gtedhr h*n I IM and |M» 
t St," and we i—nit (tea if Dr. 

hi* thought. in his last day* ha 
would have baaa abb to hawtflr 
agrae with the sentiment of the poet. 

Hi* wife died ia 1918 and ha ia sur- 
vived by tlx children. Mr.. J. B. 
Haynes, Miaaes Anna and Kath Beeea 
and Theodore Baaaa al <rf this city. 
Robert r. Baace, of Aaharitle, and 
Thorn** Reece, «f Jersey City, N. J, 
and three slaters, Mr*. N. A. Spaaa, 
who ha* made her hoax- hart with 
her brother for svraral years, Mrs. 
A. E. Shore, of Rocky Mount. M. C.. 
and Mrs. L. S. Flaming, at Yadkfc- 
rilla. N. C. 

TIm 
The hospitality ikovn oar Saw 

Gang by the food citisena of Lowg 
N. C.. daring their newt nni 
meat there, under the direction at i 
T. M. C. A. loaders, was extrem 

_ 

genuine. The people, m i whole, la 
and around the 

in the 
of the boy.. The "gang" was favored 
with tent*, transportation, etc. Ami 

prkM. Numbers of I 

the camp at evenings, and enjojr 
radio programs as wad as to 
the "camp tales" of the day. 
The camp was located jaat ate mltaa 

shoes Lowgap, a atop off the I shea 
to-Florida Highway, and eight mflaa 
•oath of Galax, Va. It was sitaato* 
upon the tip-top of NarvaV Craiga, 

foot above the asa level, afford- 
sanic view of miiae and mOaa 
with a "nest" of eool and re- 

freehing 

inj» a • 
•round, 

in<> enure rang expressed UMV 

>inc«r« thanks and appreciation to 
*11 the people in the neighborhood for 

them, and expressed their deshre to (0 
book next ivmner—Kannapolia Star. 

a 
> • 
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During the p*at week aeron sistara 
gathered her* from Texas and Vir- 

ginia enjoying a reunion and visiting 
Friends, this is the first mstlin a# 
«everal of the aisters in a period of 
Forty years. 
They are Mrs. H. L. Grif»st Ai- 

t-arado, Texas, Mrs. Httffh Moon, 
Chillicothe, Texas, Mrs. T. A. Greg- 
ory, SwansonviUe, Va., Mrs. George 
W Hylton. Falls Mills, Va, Mrs. 
Fannie Taylor. Caaeapa. Va., Mr*. 
Ismes Brown, Wiwatas Ratoas aad 
Mrs. Dorothy Slawtar of this county. 
They are risitinf their nephew 

Soorga Slawter and faatSy aad also 
Mrs. Flora Brown and Mrs T H. 

Raynaa, friends at their yooth. They 
wore reoehrsd with royal wiinaM sad 
rifl carry hack to thalr hoasse aseas- 
riaa of the haanttful hmpOalHy aad 
rsnn ftsXlnga that wiH aarer fads 
rhile lift lasts, they aftna. 

laad Raws im lUlaigli W01 ft* 
Vary Few In FaMn. 

Raleigh. Jaly (.-Mate highsa| 


